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[BooL I.

.Iji, is applied to A woman's nose-ring, of gold ostricbh happenr to see the eggs of another Mdriceb
or other metal.] - The ljd. of the sandal is it will sit upon them, and forget its own egs.])
A slender thong nhich is pierced and tied between
i. e. WAn he turns her, meaning his she-camel, [the two thongs called] the ej11,' [app. here
from the right wmay, she pursues n,with him a may
meaning the Oi!;b of the j.:_: see 1]. (K,'
L
(
(J,
, MK,V,b,,)
aor. ', (JK, Mb,)
diennt from the wrong, so that she overcomes
TA.)
inf. n. Cj&L, (Mqb,) He reposited it, stowed it, or
him, and takes the right way, in the early daytime of the morrow. (TA.) i.ja also signifies
t.U!'~oA certain plant, (JK, Kj,TA,) called put it, (g, Mqb,) laid it up, kept it, presed it,
The act of rivalling, or imitating. (JK, TA.) also Vt., (JK,) of sweet odour: (TA:) or orguarded it, (JK, ],) in o Jij, (JK, ,,) or
And one uys, 1l1j.
ii (JK, TA) and al. ., i. q. A
[or '];..
(Mqb;) namely, a thing,
JII
[q. v.]; (?, MNb, 1 ;) accord. to in a l
(JK,) meaning I met him face to face: (TA:) EI-FP-bee: one of the plants of the desert: said (JK, Mqb,) or property; ($, g ;) as also uj:;6.,
or suddenly, or unevpectedly, and face to face. by Az to be a certainherb of sweeg odour, having ($, ],) and ';j
.L: or t the second of these
(JK.)
And
aflower like that of the violet: (Msb:) [accord. signifies he did so for hinmrlf. (TA.).
[hence]
tile
first
($,
Myb)
and
the
econd,
(1,)
5. 48 ) J i>JI
..e. The tAh
pierced to the book entitled .4t. ;.,7JLI . ' G, as
tHe concealed it; namely, a secret. ($, Myb.)
stated by Golius, a certain wild hArb, hAaing a
hisfoot, or leg, and entered into it. (], TA.)
:
.' tHle withAhd frm Aim
long stalk, small leaves, redflower, and very sweet - And ;'U'
6. 0 4Jt ,,j'i
The two armies riralled, or odour:] its flower
is the swetest of floes in his gift. (TA.)-'i&ji, (JK, 1,Mqb, y,) formed
imitated, each other; or opposed each other; odour; the fumigation therewith dispels every by transposition from ";, ($, Mqb,) aor. :, if. n.
syn.
WjW.
(TA.)
fetid odotr; the use thereof as a suppository in
ij.;
(M,b;) and ,ii; and :
[a,
(nor.
,]
ji A certain kind of trec, (JK, T, ?, M,b, the wagina promotes pregnancy; and the taking inf. n. ; . and 5j,;
(
;)
s
aid
of
flesh-meat,
it internally restores to a rigilt state the liver and
.,) of the bark of which ropes are made: (q,
the spleen, and the brainaffected with cold: ( K :) (JK, Q, Myb, 1g,) It became altered [for the
Mlb:) it is like the .ij, [or Theban palm]; ( ;) [in the present
day, applied to the common la- worse] (JK, Myb, g) in odour, (MRb,) or t/ikAaving branches with small dates, wvhich becoMe
ing: ($, TA:) or, accord. to Z,
, mid
mi of
vender; lavandula rpica:] n. un.;
. (TA.)
black when ripe, bitter, astringent, or disagreeable
flesh-meat, means it became stinAin in consand choking; not eaten by men; but the cron.s
i. q. ;4 [app. as meaning both A bull quence of its being laid up, or stored: and Erare greedy of them, and come to them time after and a cow], (JK, S, /r,) in the dial. of Hudheyl; Rhghib says that :ii., in relation to flesh-meat,
time: so says Al[n.I TA:) n. un. with 3. (~, (B;) or such as is advanced in age, and short: means the laying up, or storing: ind hence is
(M, g :) pl. tS
M,b.) See also l.Oa..
, [or rather this is a colt. gen. metonymically used as meaning its becoming
stinking. (TA.) Tarafeb says,
n.,] and [the pl. is] .Slj. (JK, g) and ,,)'
oj: see U -.
(B) and [quasi-pl. n.] tvj&.. (TA.)
.,j&[a pl. of which the sing. is not mentioned]
. A maker of ropes of the bark of the trec
ewers of sAim or hides or boots and the like;
called .,j..
(JK, S. o ) [Accord. to the ]g, A
syn. O .*. (TA.)
[Then the fiJexh thereof will not become stinking
seller of the hind of tree calledoZ..: but this is a among us: only the flesh-meat of him who lays
*L,jn. un. of .,,,
explained above. (8, mistake, app. caused by an omission in the K.]
it up becomes stinking]. (', TA.)
Mlb.) . Also The leaves (,m ) of the J
,ji. bt
A cold vind; as though it pierced
4. Oj&!t He became rich, or in a state of com
[or Theban palm]; (JK, ] ;) of which are made
through the extremities: so says Kr: A'Obeyd petence or sujiciency, after poverty. (g.)
women's ;,UlA
[i. e. receptaclesfor their pe8: see 1, in three places. -_
j, ..l He
fume. and otlher similar things, pi. of Ji.]. says .jt.: accord. to the ]:, both signify the
same. (TA.)
took
the nearest road, or way. (], TA.)
(TA.)
',- ; and its fem., with; : see what follows,
10: see L
in four places.
k j.: see U,. :_ and see also i!js.
.?:
see
!t, in two places.
.;,j)
Anythling pierced or pI?forated: (B,
v A thing reposited, stowed, or put, [laid
Mgh:) applied in this sense, (JK,) or as mean·
6.,.*jL : ue
s e L,ee
....
i.
ing pierced and tied, (TA, [see 1,]) to the [thong, up, hept, prerwed, or guarded,] in a s;j.~ [or
,:!; (JK, TA;) or, thus /,,,
or liL]. (Myb.) - Flesh-meat altered
l$jd.2A ring of [goat's] hair, which is put [in of a sandal, called]
[for
the
n,orse in odour]; (5 ;) stinking. (TA.)
applied,
it
means cut. (.Ham p. 16G.) See also 1,
thi sride of the nostril (see 1) or] in the partition
first
sentence,
for
its
meaning
as applied to a
between the nostrils of the camel, ($, Meb,* TA,)
ljs. A small chamber rwithin a large chamber;
and to which is tied the rein; (S, TA;) as also letter. - Any animal havinp the nose pierced. (TA in art. .m ;) [a closet; also called in the
,Jt1jmeans Camels haring
*lj&L:
(TA, and gar p. 73:) or a ; in the (Msb.) And
present day ta;.: and a cupboard:] a place
in iu whlichl things are reposited, stowmd, laid up,
nose of a she-camel: (J] :) or, accord. to the K, rings such as are termed_,.J. (pl. oftj;.)
a 3W which is put in the side of the nostril of the their nostr'ils; (TAar, K,'TA ;) as also tV""'.
kept, preserved, or guarded; a repository; [a
camel: but Lth says that when it is of brass it is (IAar, TA.) All birds, also, are said to be magazine; a store-room;] (JK, Myb, ]5, TA;)
termed ;~; and when of [goat's] hair, , .j : az;., (S, K,) and *
',g;
(.K;) because and so 'jj';, (1, K,) with fet-I to thej, (v,)
perforated
in
the
partition
between
the nostrils: like
(TA:) pl. .j.lj. (JK, Myb, TA) and.1~.
(],) or V:.,
QI,
like
1.
[which
(., ] :) and particularly the ostrich is said to be
(Mtb.) [Hence,]
3 sl iUL;i: from a
C4jAi
is irreg., as the aor. of ' s is :L:]
(MSb:)
_),):). (~,I5*) andt,ja.
(JK, K.*) One says, the former should not be pronounced with fet-i
trad. of Abu-d-Dardb, in which it is said, ,,,
, *
·
5
" *,,
'
· ,
J,ii i,L;i tCommand ye them · j&,11 A. til. %) I , meaning t /7ey are [i.e. ai,], (K,) as the vulgar are given to
that they submit themsuelves to the judgment, or none others than stupid, orfoolish, persons. (TA. pronounce it: (TA:) the pl. of the former is
is app., here, a mistranscription
'1 ; (S, Mb ;) and that of'
d~sion, of the Kur-dn; .Jlpj being here pl. of [But ~lS'
.. is J.
,liL.: (lAth, TA:) or I'
sl
$
l.i 2A library;
T.i
for, *t.S;
for the ostrich is proverbial for stu- (Msb, TA.) [Hence, 4
tRender ys to the Kur-.dn itsdue. (JK.) [In pidity: one says 3.w 'j. j
1 1"More stupid and a bookcase. And _ j4 An arnmry.]
the present day,
vulgarly pronounced than an ostrich :" because, as Meyd says, when an
v:.,
.-And IThe heart; Q, TA;) because the

*

·

